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Of the I;:ite 
Hrs. r,rillie Mae Bazemore 
�� �*" ��- -:� 
Thursday, Sept. 11, 1947 at 2:30 
Tabernacle Baptist Ghurch 
Bulloch Street 
Statesboro, Georgia 
11 SERVENT OF GOD 'JELL DONE 11 
Rev. O. Hill 
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Flower Attendants 






















Solo - - - - - - - - - - - .., Eaddie Scott
As a Neighbor - - - - - r:rs. Lizzie '.Yilliarns 
As a 1I<S-irber of tho Cr,urch Dea. John Bailey 
Her Favorite Song - ll}Ia ve Thine Own Way, Lord" 
Acknowledgements of Telegrair..s and Condolences 
r.!abel Sarbcyy 
Obituc1ry - - - - - - =- - - - - Carolyn Lewis
Solo - - - -
Eulogy - - -
Reviewing of Remains 
Recessional 
Eildrcd Simmons 
- - Rev. O. Hill
-;�- '1�- �r -;t" -;i" -:f -:� -�i" -;�-
